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DAVID AND GOLIGHTLY.
i

, Back in the good old days for which we all
yearn, - and to which we wouldn't return, there

r was a lilting little song, a part of the words run-

ning" this way:

Old Jeff Davis went fishing for clams.
Old Jeff Davis went fishing far clams.
Old Jeff Davis went fishing for clams --

And ho didn't get a hum-hu- m clam.
My other old friend David Mattson want fish-

ing for clams the other day, with his astounding
revelation --of the wickedness of Governor Spry
.nd the other members of the capltol commission;

and ho didn't bring home any clams to speak
t

ofT-y- et. I am, however, one of those people who
- . "have- - played the astute David to lose, and have seen

him annex the laurel with its mint of mazuma;
and therefore, ranx not willing, to to bid him a ,

' fond-- goodnight, in the confident belief that he
, j: $. fhaskilled, himself. His paper to the capltol com- -'

"f . X : mission ought to kill, him-roi- ow jand forover; for
Q ifijevor one member of a voluntary .and unpaid

3 boai called his brethren a set of thieves, swind- -'

"? lers and fools without the exact use of those short
and aigly words, then my other old friend David

' . dWfsq, in Jils Jetter. . . ,.-",- '.

n Arid, "her got poJ'Pjarjy jsp$mknd fls- - a reaujt of; It. .

4' . Tho goVeocnor' ia reported: 'to ijave- - said sonic,; , ratlifei plain, 'things-o- r Utee.dlflatJflnr ,of David.
a Ji And there .are two or three QthQC mejnboi i Qf the .

ft tidmrrflsslpu' AvJth "a-- excellent-comman- d, of the .

vt 'nBllsn- - language. though onp of them tdo.es sp,eak t
S with a suggestion of 'the .Toutonjo ucqpnt; and .
rr ' I nvhat,h.3ycSai(btp Djivjd'as a result; of, his toscu- -

f' "
t . Jng. the; state, of. Utah f.ronv their ravening wouldn't

'1 t. : ' look 'dll in a PAPQr that still is friendly to Davjd.
f .nd the" Weekly certainly 4s that. -

(

j You see, David got the impression that hp was .

v ' aut to. say 3o"nrethin:g, that wquM-prov- e Goyernor
cSpiyJeWuer, Jncomnxjtcjntt.or dishonesty and there

t .by rtfay. tht) estate :exQutlv.e: for pulling- - David"
through the campaign last iail. . And with Dave

'thep is no wasting period between, m recognition
"-

- ?t. Wa. duty, and. tfie dQipb. of lt. So he took his
pen in hand, and told the commission ttiat they

i imght to'spend "abput as muchmonoy on tho state
i h.QU& as. the city board qf education would for a

nqjv grade school. Ho was- - willing, indeed, to lot
he., present sltq of -- the capitol go to the domnition ,

; bow-wow- s, and makp the construction of an office
r bqlldlng down town the final result of all the

capitol dreams.
Thero Is just a suspicion that David still ad- -

heres to the doctrine that thf oapltol should be a
movabjo feast, with dates at Ogdeh for half the
year, and anywhere else than Salt Lake for the
rest of tho time.

When you come to consider tho character of
men who are trying to build the capitol Matt
Brownipg, Ed Loose and John Dern, for example

the notion that they are going to rob the peo-

ple of the state doesn't exactly attach itself. Does
it? You would think David would sign his own
political death warrant In making tho attack on
their plans and their characters. But as-- said,. I
have seen David's operations for a number of
years, and the things that would bo suicide for
any one- else usually astonish for a time, and then
David gets past, and bobs up serenely, and
stands able to prove that he never said it in all
tho world.

They do say that David knows what ho is doing
all tho time, and that may be, too. Ho certainly
knew what he was doing when ho Inserted a
stick of political dynamite under the comfortable
chair of Charley Tingey four years ago, when no
one in the world but Dave knew Dave wanted to
be secretary of state In nlneteen-twelv- e. Ho knew
just what sort of time fuse to attach, and just
where to light It. And when time for tho explosion
carre, up went Charley to the great surprise of
h'i i elf and every one else excepting Dave.

And Dave knew just what he was doing when 1 j
built his bombproof In such a place that no one
could shoot him without hitting Governor Spry.
He came mighty near being a danger and a menace
to the head of tho ticket, but that fact didn't
trouble him. And he. pulle'd through triumphantly
In tho wake of tho man against whom already ho
had begun to t conspire. And, as has been sug- - ,

gestod, his Idea of paying a debt was to attack
tho governor who made him twice a stato officer.

Apd maybe he ..can raise a crop of benefits by ,'

attacking" his. brpthers on tho capltolcommissipn,
and playing to tho gallQrles of tho unthinking. - '

'On tho 8thor1iand, 'rriaybe ho can't." What Utah
wants in "tho way of at capitol Is.ono that wfli

nnswer tho ne6ds of. the people of thl3 state; dno
that will adequately hduso tho stato officers and .

their ' records; ono' that will bo "set 'upon a hill
whore It "bah not" bo hidj onfc that will ".bring '

dreait "to tlio-- s'tatb' in- - ovoeyi oporto of every pas-

senger "oft o'vory train tKat passes through Utah;
one that Wilt place Utah In thQ front rank of
COntmonwoalths f that havo an honest -- pride in
fhtfmselves and their possessions,"1 and without

" being, needlessly extravagant-- still' hoTd c to the
. "doctrine of Polonlus that a man's raiment aught to
' bo-'as "costly asvhis purse, dvn comfCrtably 'buy.
. .Thkt is' What Utah wants in 'Us capital, wtfl that,

r is What th6 men seldctell for a place on tho- - cqui- -i

mission arc trying to get. And If I wanted to got
' the good will of Utah T)6oplo I wo'uldn't'go at It

With an attack against; theso gentlemen. Tljey
'..xiro. far. too well above suspicion. They are glv-lng

too'muoli of valuo in tlmo and service,. without
r 'any hope. or possibility1 of reward. They ard too

miioh frttare'slod in tho Success of tho project.
They are too "firmly established in-th- o hearts "and
the judgment of" tho poople "to be rooted outwith
'aify" craftily constructed- - letter, aocusirig them of

i oithor ignorance or dlshonosty.
Still, as I said before," you "never can toll 'about

Dave.

It is asserted that soot costs Pittsburg half
a billion a year, to say-nofhi- of its loss in
self-respec- t.' How about Salt Lake? -
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"COMPROMISING OLEO OASES." H
That Is the substance of the heads over tho news M

articles In dozens of papers all over the United iM
States on a recent morning. "Compromising oleo M
cases." The story went on to show that Secro- - M

tary MacVeagh had permitted tho manufacturers H
of oleo to pay some hundred thousand dollars in
fines where moro than a million could have been H
collected. And tho tenor of tho reports made It IB
appear that tho makers were crlm'nally guilty, ;H
under all the law and the evidence, .ad that they M

had escaped because of tho curious complacortoy M
of the secretary of the treasury. M

There hasn't been a thing In all tho oloo litiga- - M

tlon more characteristic than that. Mr. Mac- - iH
Veagh makes full and fair explanation. Ho says lM
that there is a law against coloring oleo with any fl
coloring substance; that makers are permitted to '9
coldr if they can find any ingredient for their !M
oleo that Is naturally colored; that they did find J
an ingredient in tho shapo of cottonseed oil, and IgH
that their chemists and tho government chemists jfl
experimented together with tho new factor, and )M
both found that it complied with all tho require- - H
ments of the law, so far as they could determine H
arid the makers of oleo wore permitted to go )ro H
with their manufacture, though tho government H
did not at any time formally authorizo its uso; H
and that many months afterward, when the male- - H
ers had made and sold tons and tons of tho oleo M
thus colored with a natural factor, they wero ad-- M
vised by tho government that It had decided that
the coloilng was not in violation of tho law, and !

that a llcenso only would be colloctod. M

Thero never was a time when tho uso of that H
coloring was considered by anybody as forbid- - H
don. It simply was a question of whethei or not H
it was beyond tho rule requiring tho payhiont of
license money. And when tho government mado M
its decision, tho oleo makers pald. It wasn't a M
fine at any time. Itnevef was anything moro nor M
less than license money. M
' But hecauseV.ifvU had boon In violation of tho M
criminal laws, the" fines would havo'' amounted to iM
a million and because that mado a good-lookin- g

' story, tho charge of "compromising the oleo cases" M

was made a newspaper feature. M

mhece is ono of the funny things about ,oleo- - M
, margjarjno. It js not an imitation buttor, any moro JH

tln, presen'es n apple sauce. It is not M
a. substitute any more than pudding is a substitute H
for, pie. 'it is cloanor than butter, and just as L'H
healthy, 'it p'ossesses all the chomjcal Ingredients Io'f butter, and they are combined just as. efficiently H
as if "the "milkmaid and" tho separator and the churn H

r had combined Ihom. And yof tho buttor trust has
mado the riatl6n" b"6Tfovo that chaos' and old night
vas com becausosonie people proforrd to buy
olob at ton cents a pound rather than Elgin but- - i

tor at fifty "cents; "So they ham'mord'd laws through
congress, first "prohibiting oieo altogether; then
permitting it to live with unbearable bnrdois upon

' it, and now trying to content tlemselvos with fines,
foifalturosland liconso money.

The whole thing is a fraud. "Oleo ought to bo

as freoly'made and as safely sold as any other food J

product that can prove itself clean, nutritious and
healthful. I d6n'f know whether or not people
can make buttor in competition with oleo. I do
know that no oho man In a hundred can aotoct
tho difference between thorn if ho is not told when
thoy atfpoar boforo him. Taste, smell, sight all
agree in doclailng one as the other. Ono
leaves ns good a taste In the mouth and as good

,


